
‘. “Al J’ Finally To Come
By MARY WEINGART

Staff Writer
A young man from a small

Ohio town realizes his dream of
making it birr  in  the  “Bie:
Apple,E  but inThe end he fal&
from glory and loses it all,
remaining-  famous even after

‘his  death. Sound like a good plot
for a movie?

As his popularity grew, his
show was syndicated on a
Newark, N.J., station and he
also organized a “ball” there.
He realized his dream when
WINS radio in New York Citv

It is. The movie is the newly
released “American Hot Wax,”
the man was the 1at.e  Al&
Freed and the small Ohio town
was Salem.

Paramount pictures hired
Floyd Mutrux to direct the film,
w&h tells the story of the
Salem nati& known as “Al J”
to his friends, who rose to fame
as a New York disc jockey,
coined the phrase “rock ‘n’
roll,” became the first person
to play, black musicians’
records on a white station and
later was indicted in a payola
scheme.

Freed got his start at WKBN
radio in Youngstown and
moved from there to a New

1 Castle, Pa., station before
being hired by WAKR radio in
Akron.

Though Freed began playing
rhythm and blues records in
New Castle and in Akron, hP
turned to them more and,more
&&R 1,d weut to WJW radjc. in
CiCveisnd,  ::;l;&o !;rS mt.l??g
soared.

In 1952 he and Lew Platt, a
$$!&$=&$;o;~~;;oc;
and roll dance at the Cleveland
Armory. The event attracted
between 30,000 and 40,000
people and local police and
firemen were called to restrain
the immense crowd.

hired hitn for the 7 to 11 p.m.
time slot and within a few
weeks he was the talk of the
town.

Freed also created ex-
citement for the stage shows he
introduced, often becoming as
much as part of the show as the
bands.

In 1956 a gro$ bf young
people,.after  atten ing a Freed
rock and roll show in Boston.
assaulted and robbed a ntimber
of people. Freed was charged
with inciting a riot, but the
charges were dropped. WINS,
failed to support him, he
alleged at the time, and he left
the station to join WABC in New
York. _

In 1959 he was indicted on
charges of taking $30,000 in
payola from six labels for
plugging their records. WABC
asked ‘him  to sign a statement
denying the charges and he
refused. Freed fought the
charges for two years, pleading
guilty to some, and eventually
was given a suspended sen-
tence.

After rcifbirqona  *~czrr:ba%f
?rdio St Pt'DIL  III  LCS AlI~f?3lt?S,
Miami and San Francisco from
1959 to 1965, he became %--and
died in a Palm Springs hospital
at the age of 43. Most reports
indicate he died penniless and
some state he died drunk or an
alcoholic.

On March 7 Freed’s first
wife, ‘Betty Green, the former
Betty Lou Bean of Lisbon, and

her daughter by Freed, Alana,
were flown to Los Angeles  for
the premier of the filin.  They
were met by Lance, Freed’s
son, who resides in California.

The film stars Tim McIntyre
as Freed and features rock and
roll ,stars such as Chuck Berry,
Jerrv Lee Lewis and Screamin’
jai’ Hawkins. Larraine
Newman of “Saturday Night
Live” fame, also is fkaturcd.

Mutrux finished shooting the
fiim Jan. 16 and he worked
frantically to have it ready for
release by Easter. The movie,
which focuses on a week in
Freed’s life, depicts him as a
rebel versus. the-establishment.
It. recreates the excitemgnt of a
Freed stage show. ’

M’rs. G&u was “very im-
Dressed with the movie,” she
Haid. “Some things are not
verbatim. I guess they had to
change some things to make it
work.” She noted in the film
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Those

Home ’

What was Alan Freed like friends differ on the accounts.
during his years in Salem, how Freed, the son of the late
did he get to the top and how Charles and Maude Freed,
deeply was he involved in a
1950's payola scandal?

spent his childhood on East
Seventh Street. He was grad-

Both reports of the time and uated in 1940 from Salem High
opinions of his family and School, where he was president

of the band, and active in the
orchestra and intramural
basketball program and served
on the yearbook staff.

“He was an average or better
student, played the trombone in
the band and had his own ’ i
group,” Chester Brautigam,
high school band director at the i
time, said. “He was a very \
likable boy.” The Freed group,
“Sultans of Swing,” played for ’
local dances. His friends knew i
him as “Al J.”

While participating in the i
Bhigh school band , he met Betty

Lou Bean, a member of the
Lisbon High Scowl band. They
met several ‘years later in
Lisbon after Freed had at-
tended Ohio State University,
when he w a s  working as a war
plant inspector in a firm in
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 which Betty was working.
She knew then of his desire to

be on the radio.
"He didn't have a car then

and I did, so I used to take him
to Youngstown to a broad-
casters school,” she said. “He
used to try broadcasting out on
me while we were dating, often
reading newspaper stories
aloud.”

The two were married shortly
after ,  but  were divorced
several years later. The former
Betty Lou Bean, now Betty
Green, lives in Burlington, N.C.

Mrs. Green said she was un-
aware at the time Freed would
grow to be nationally known.

“I just knew he was very
dedicated to music. He had a
vast classical library and loved
music,” she said. The two
stayed in touch until his death
in 1965.

A cousin of Freed’s, Mrs.
Billie Sproat Hoffman of Union
Avenue, said, “I wasn’t sur-
prised when he made it. He
always had show business in his
blood. We had uncles who were
composers and who were in
minstrel shows. He always said
some day he would like to go to
New York and he had that goal
in mind.”

A former Salem resident and
school friend of Freed’s, Bob
Dixon, now of Columbus,
wasn’t surprised Freed made it
to New York, but for different
reasons.

“He walked into WKBN,
never having worked in radio,
told them he had and they gave
him a job. I had an inkling he’d
bluff his way into things. He
just shoved his way in. He was
essentially a phony; it showed
in high school.”

Both Mrs. Green and Mrs.
Hoffman, who resided with the
Freeds on Georgetown Road for
a year after they were married,
deny the fact he was an
alcoholic.

Mrs. Green said he suffered
severe injuries in an auto acci-
dent near Cleveland in the
1950’s and doctors told him at
the time never to drink.

“He did drink, but only so-
cially and never to excess.
What another person could
handle, probably could have
been fatal to him over the
years, ” she said.

“I had never known him to be
or seen him drunk,” Mrs. Hoff-
man added.

Some reports have indicated
Freed took the brunt of the
punishment during the payola
scandal because he was so well
known.

Both Mrs. Green and Mrs.
Hoffman agree  wi th  that
theory. Mrs. Hoffman cited an
Ohio disc jockey who was even
more deeply involved. “He was
just transferred to another
station while Alan really got it.
Maybe people were jealous.”

But Dixon said he was not
surprised by the charges and
added “there is no question in
my mind he was involved.”

The fact Freed died penniless
was not disputed by Mrs.
Hoffman, who believes when he
was wealthy he was a philan-
thropist, giving money to
anyone who had a problem.


